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1641 Epicardial left ventricular lead placement for cardiac resynchronization
therapy: Optimal pace site selection with pressure-volume loops
A. L. A. J. Dekker, PhD, B. Phelps, MD, B. Dijkman, MD, PhD, T. van Der Nagel,
F. H. van Der Veen, PhD, G. G. Geskes, MD, and J. G. Maessen, MD, PhD, Maastricht,
The Netherlands
Patients in heart failure with left bundle branch block received cardiac resynchronization
therapy with a left ventricular epicardial lead placed through minimally invasive surgery.
Pressure-volume loops allowed the left ventricular lead to be positioned where biventricular
pacing gave maximal acute hemodynamic benefit.
1648 Determinants of postinfarction remodeling affect outcome and left
ventricular geometry after surgical treatment of ischemic cardiomyopathy
Marco Cirillo, MD, Andrea Amaducci, MD, Federico Brunelli, MD, Margherita Dalla Tomba,
MD, Piervirgilio Parrella, Giordano Tasca, MD, Giovanni Troise, MD, and Eugenio Quaini,
MD, Brescia and Pisa, Italy
Increased time from the first episode of myocardial infarction, posterior site of myocardial
necrosis, and the presence of significant mitral regurgitation can negatively affect preoperative
left ventricular remodeling and effectiveness of restorative surgery in patients with ischemic
cardiomyopathy. They also negatively affect clinical outcome and survival.
1657 Eight-year results after aortic valve replacement with the Freestyle stentless
bioprosthesis
David S. Bach, MD, Neal D. Kon, MD, Jean G. Dumesnil, MD, Colleen F. Sintek, MD, and
Donald B. Doty, MD, Ann Arbor, Mich; Winston-Salem, NC; Ste-Foy, Quebec, Canada; Los
Angeles, Calif; and Salt Lake City, Utah
Seven hundred patients at 8 centers in North America were followed prospectively for 8 years
after aortic valve replacement with the Freestyle stentless bioprosthesis (Medtronic, Inc,
Minneapolis, Minn). Measures of hemodynamics, clinical outcomes, and prosthesis durability
remain excellent in multicenter follow-up through 8 years.
Surgery for Congenital
Heart Disease
(CHD)
1664 Risk factors for persistent pleural effusions after the extracardiac Fontan
procedure
Anuja Gupta, MD, Casey Daggett, MD, Sarina Behera, MD, Michaelann Ferraro,
Winfield Wells, MD, and Vaughn Starnes, MD, Los Angeles, Calif
Persistent pleural effusions cause significant morbidity after the extracardiac Fontan procedure.
Certain patient- and procedure-related risk factors influence the occurrence of this complication.
Modification of some of these risk factors might reduce the risk of persistent pleural effusions
after surgical intervention.
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